FIND YOUR FUN
AT THE IOWA STATE FAIR

1

Barnyard Yoga

A little bit of yoga, a
lot of animals. Barnyard Yoga returns this
year with llamas, goats
and bunnies. Buy tickets at iowastatefair.org and enjoy some
yoga and animals.

2

Maytag Family
Theater: The
Kitchen

The new “Kitchen” is
a great place to learn
new recipes and to perfect your
cooking skills. Open every day
from 9 a.m.-8 p.m. there are various cooking and baking classes
throughout the day. Find the
perfect class in our daily program
guide and join the fun in the
Maytag Family Theaters.

3

Grandstand
Shows

No matter your preferred genre or talent, the Grandstand
welcomes a variety of acts and
entertainment. From country to
rock and Christian to comedy,
we have it all! Find the artists,
special guests, ticket prices and
times on the Iowa State Fair
website.

4

World’s Largest
Cornhole Tournament Attempt

Come cheer on the
Largest Cornhole
Tournament World Record. On
August 20 at 10 a.m., we are
hosting hundreds of doubles as
they attempt to break the cornhole world record.

TOP 11
FOR
Millennials

5

Pop Up Happy
Hour (ticketed)

On August 18 from
6-8 p.m., we are
welcoming an allnew Pop-up Happy Hour. For
just $30, your ticket includes
admission to the Fair and
exclusive deals and discounts at
participating locations around
the Fairgrounds. To buy a ticket,
visit iowastatefair.org.

6

Thrill Ville and
Thrill Zone

Looking for a thrill?
Visit the Thrill Ville for
some of the newest
and fastest amusement rides,
located between the Grandstand
and the Ye Old Mill. Wanting to
take it a step further? Visit the
Thrill Zone for an unforgettable
thrill made for extreme thrills
that make your heart race,
located north of Gate 11.

7

Special Contests

The daily schedule is
jam-packed with fun
contests. From Mr.
Legs Contest to the
Beard Growing Contest: Longest,
Best Groomed, Most Unique,
Most Historic in Nature and Best
Beard with Costume, there is
something for everyone. To join
in on the competitive fun or to
watch a contest, check out the
daily schedule on our website!

8

Go Shopping
at the Cultural
Center, Walnut
Center or the 		
Grandstand 		
Shoppers Mart

Who doesn’t love some
shopping? Visit various vendors
at the Cultural Center, Walnut
Center and the Grandstand
Shoppers Mart. Buy some new
goodies and support local Iowans
as you shop your way through
the Fairgrounds.

9

Murals

Just a walk across
from the Iowa Craft
Beer tent, a mural
provides the perfect
backdrop for the Iowa State Fair.
Make sure to stop by and snap a
pic at the best photo op on the
Fairgrounds.

10

Varied
Industries
Building

Find everything
from home
improvements to the newest
gadgets; you can explore the vast
aisles in the William C. Knapp
Varied Industries Building.

11

Elwell Family
Park

The Elwell
Family Park is
full of heated
competition and fun. Watch
the Outlaw Truck and Tractor
Pulls, the Demolition Derby
and the all-new Short Course
UTV and ATV races. For more
information or to buy tickets,
visit iowastatefair.org

